DEPUTATIONS

Deputation – Marion City Band
Ref No: GC240215D01

Veronica Boulton, Musical Director from Marion City Band gave a 5 minute deputation to Council to introduce the band and herself to the new Council.

PETITIONS

Nil

ADJOURNED ITEMS

Councillor Hull declared a conflict of interest in this item Ombudsman’s Final Report – Breach of Code of Conduct – Bruce Hull as it relates to himself and left the meeting.

7.18pm Councillor Hull left the meeting

Ombudsman’s Final Report – Breach of Code of Conduct – Cr Bruce Hull
Report Reference: GC240215R01

Moved Councillor Telfer, Seconded Councillor Byram that Council

1. Note all material in the Ombudsman Final report – Breach of Code of Conduct – Bruce Hull

2. Accept the apology and undertaking forwarded by Councillor Hull as bringing into effect the recommendations of the Ombudsman.

Carried Unanimously

Moved Councillor Telfer Seconded Councillor Byram that Council

3. Accept the findings as listed and use them as a guideline for appropriate conduct for future code of conduct in the City of Marion.

Lost

7.32pm Councillor Hull re-entered the meeting

Councillor Hull sought leave of the meeting to provide a personal explanation and requested that his apology to former Councillor Kathleen Allen be recorded in the minutes.

The Meeting agreed and Councillor Hull provided the following apology and undertaking:

“I note the recommendations in the Acting Ombudman’s report dated 21 July 2014.

I express my sincere regret and apology for any harm to Cr Allen or her family from my conduct.

I will refrain from such conduct in the future.”